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Recently I paid a visit to a 
treasured friend of mine, Leo A. 
Handel, at his plush offices on 
Sunset Strip. Leo heads a film 
corporation. Leo Handel Is also 
an avid dog lover and the author 
of the best soiling book "A Dog 
Named Duke," a series of ad 
venture stories of police dogs in 
action   soon to be made into a 
motion picture.

l.ro Handel recently arrived 
back on our shores from a two 
months trip to Sweden where he 
shot a motion picture about this 
beautiful Scandinavian country- 
It is not surprising that this 
triple-threat showman, an ex 
pert on K-9 corps dogs made ar 
rangements with the Stockholm 
police to shoot a film about their

terest to this reporter, but I be 
lieve that these beautiful, pow 
erful German Shcperds would 
appeal to everyone who loves 
dogs.

1-eo's ever-grinding camera 
visited first the training camp of 
the Stockholm bow wow section. 
The dogs went through a close 
order drill that has to be seen to 
be believed. And that's for dog 
gone sure! The coordination of 
the dogs and their respective 
handlers is superb. Then some 
of the dogs demonstrated pur 
suit and immobilization teach' 
nlques that made me happy I 
was not a law breaker in Stock 
holm.

     
IN THE field the dog unit

parlment for the unfortunate 
suspects who are caught by 

j these effective dog-man teams.
One unusual facet was brought 

to my attention by Leo Handel. 
"Thr Stockholm police dogs are 

Ip.isicly very good natured ani- 
m;ils. They go into action upon 
command. But as soon ax the 
action Is completed   for ex 
ample a criminal immobilized   
the dogs revert to their benign 
behavior and can be petted and 
handled by anyone, Including 
the suspect. Most other police 
dogs are hostile towards strange 
people except their handler, hi? 
family and friends.

Like in practically most other 
K-8 corps the Stockholm police 
dogs are assigned to one han 
dler. The dogs live with an offi 
cer and his family, not in a gen 
eral kennel.

traffic into a subway station, write to the National Humanita
The gunman was apprehended
lust as he was about to board a 
train. I'll betcha this man's feel 
ings about dogs are not the 
same as yours and mine.

Wouldn't such a canine corps 
unit be most effective in the City 
of Los Angeles and other South- 
e r n California communities? 
Karly next year this by-liner In 
cooperation with Leo Handel 
will launch another campaign In 
behalf of the provenly effective 
K-9 corps.

rian Magazine at M10 West
Wethersfield Road, Phoenix, 
Ariz. 95029.

Abbie, a Maltese, owned by 
James Evans of St. James, 
Mien., was found hardy and well 
after being lost for three days 
and traveling four miles 
snowbound, frozen shores

ASIDE from routine patrols 
and arrests the Stockholm dogs 
have accomplished some unusu 
al deeds. The most famous one 
was the tracking of a hold-up

BOWSER BROWSINGS — My
heartfelt thanks to Larry An 
drews for picturing this reporter 
and Gen. Omar Bradley on the 
cover of the current issue of the 
National Humanitarian. I'm 
greatly honored in sharing a 
magazine cover with Gen. Omar 
Bradley. Personable Larry An 
drews heads up the Nations 
Humanitarian League, publi 
shers of the National Humanita

Lake Michigan . . . Winners at 
og shows in the Soviet Union 
;et medals instead of ribbons 

. It is Interesting to note that 
a dog's brain reaches maturity 
at 6 to 8 months of age; the av 
erage age for man is 12 to 13

famous canine corps. Leo^onsists of two handlers, two | man (yes, they have them in rian Magazine   a potent force
screened for me this footage. | dogs and a radio-station wagon;Sweden, too), two miles across 
Obviously, It was of special in- equipped with a special com-'town, through all sorts of heavy

in combating dreaded vtvisec 
Uon. Readers are Invited to

Pug . . . The Pug Is closely as 
sociated with the gay, gaslite 
era of the late 19th Century, dur 
ing which period a sleek little 
I>ug was as important an ac 
cessory to a fashionable lady's 
finery as her ostrich feathered 
chapeau.

Following his day in the sun in 
the 80s and 90s, the Pug became 

of,all but extinct In America and
on

was seldom seen even at the 
argest dog shows. The Pug did 

not die out. however, and lately 
he has returned to popular fa-

or, both as a pet and a show 
dog.

The Pug li of Chinese origin,

MANY CAFK-goers like to 
ake home the leftover meat 

from their plates for their dog or 
cat, or so they say, and they are 
given "Bones for Bowser" bags 
But out at Rand's steak house on 
Wilshire Blvd., they look life 
right in the eye. They know 
where the tidbits really go, BO 
Instead they give you a "People 
Bag."

     
BREED OF THE WEEK -

PRESS-HERALD A-ll Wednesday. Dee. 4, Wl

as are mnst of the small breeds It may be that the present nos-
having pushed in noses, rather
large heads and curly tails. He 
first became known In other
parts of the world at the time
the Dutch East India Company
was at the height of its activity
In trade with the Orient during
the 17th Century. Many Pugs
came to Holland from China at
that time. The Dutch people
liked the breed and he became
known as the Dutch Pug. From
Holland the breed spread to
England and eventually to

talgic interest In all things Victo
rian has had something to do 
with the revival of interest in
the Pug, but it is more likely 
that the public has finally real
ized it has been overlooking a
quaintly distinctive, companion
able little dog.

The PUR tips the scales at
about 16 pounds and in height 11
Inches.
Listen to Francis X. Lohmani's
radio version of Kanine Kamrr,
Monday through Frldav at 4:15
p.m. over station KTVM 14H
t   
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ur llG BETTER FOODS Markets! Get Your FREE Bonus Card today at Our Checkstand IcHIPl
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Specie/ Offer/ For Limned
Time Only!

I
DOUBLE'^STAMPS

Clip this coupon now . . . bring it with you )fj 
when you tKop tKu we*lc at Better Foodi Market*. 

Get DOUBLE STAMPS on Yaw E

VAIUABU COUPON

'FRYING CHICKEN
b QUARTERS

Tender, Meaty

Young Chicken Port$

'Except Liquor, Tobacco, Fluid Mi DOUBLE STAMPS

PORK STEAK

HICKORY SMOKED

PICNIC
PORK SHOULDER

Cooks ond Torfet I fa Horn!

33Lb.

Lean, Meaty Steaks

Col from 

Finest, Eastern 

Groin-fed Young * 

Porkers Lb. 59
MEATY HAM

SEASONING

SLICED ond TIED, Oven feody

PRE-CARVED PICNICS-39

BONELESS

PORK BUTT

DOUBLE BLUE CHIP STAMPS BH/f 
WITH THIS COUPON if HID/ 

ON TOUR TOTAl PURCHAS!' l"*fJrl

limit Oiw Coupon I 
P«t Family,' Plcoti {•

M«a)yPor!c

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARERIBS Lb.

UOOHOOGOGNOOHi

59
SLICED BACON

59PENNY WISE-En-J.-rn. Sugar-Cured

1-Poutvl

Co-ton

Sugar-Cured 

Fine Flovof

Lb. 49
Watfe-frM-

' Excellent
Pork Rooit Lb.59

PURE PORK Counlryounry -' "  '»^^ -^

SAUSAGE 39
PAN-READY Ovr Own Fine Flavored |H f^

MEAT LOAF » 5 9

4

g Ad Specials ... MORE Low, Low Prices ... and MORE Blue Chip Stamps for You, Too! hop

Better Foods' Own Rich

COFFEE
A robust blend of fine 

South American coffees.

Fancy

Canned loodsCALO TREAT
* For Dcxji and Call

6K-oz. Cant
SLICED BEEF 
or CHICKEN

eer«r Queen $ STOCK UP! SAVE! 

No. 303 Com- Mix or Match

GREEN BEANS, SLICED BEETS,HEAD and SHOULDERS
LOTION SHAMPOO 

II Spec/all 
Medium Size,

RUG SHAMPOOING
for Quick, Economical

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS

SUPER PEAS, I;7±, GOLDEN CORN,

BLACKBERRIES (303 c«oGREEN BEANS,
(JJl Con) 

Cream Style of
Rent a Glamorene electric fug thampoocr 
tor only $000, buy Glamoiene's Rug Shampoo a* et sited GREEN BEANS
with NULITP, the exclusive ingredient that re 
store* that "like new brightness", and presto 
you sav< money over proftuior.al rug cleaning

whou^nd GOLDEN CORN

AVAILABLE FOR RENT or 

Your Better Foods Morketi!

Excluilv* Ingredient NULITE*, 
estores rugs to new brightness

ne 12' xU' cirpet 
Half-Gallon concentrate   

eans up to two 12'xlZ' Cir

39*
^^ 

7 IIG SALE BAYS-Seedeh fer flNrsfay, Pecember 5 threogh WeeVteutey, taemher II

5305 TORRANCE BLVD. 
TORRANCE

Op«n 9 A.M. to Midnight 
(9 A.M. to   P.M. Sunday)

PRAIRIE AVE. at 
REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

Mevrt I* Serve Yee


